
From

Principal Secretary to Govt. Haryana,
Higher Education Department, Chandigarh.

To

The Vice Chancellors of all Private Universities
(As per list)

Memo. no.78/24-2016 UNp (5)
Dated, panchkula, JJ _6-l-1

Subiecfi- Regarding implementation of statutory provisions for admissions
enshrined in the Haryana Private universities Act, 2006 bv private
Universities.

Kindly refer to the subject cited above.

There is an express provision, regarding admissions in Private

Universities in Haryana Private Universities Act, 2006,which is as below:-

35. (1) Admission in the university shall be made strictly on the basis of merit:

Provided that for the purpose of filing minority quota in the university

established and administered by a minority community, the zone of consideration for
determination of merit shall be limited only to the stuclents belonging to the minority
community.

(2) Merit for admission in the university may be determined either on the

basis of tnarks or gracle obt'ained in the qualifying examination and achievements in co-

curricular and extra-curricular activit'ies or on t'he basis of rnarks or grade obtfai.ed ir:r

the entrance test conducted at the state level eithel by an association of the un:iversities

conducting similar courses or.by any agency of the State:

Provicled that admission in professional and technical courses shall be

made only through an entrance test.

The above mentioned provision stipulates that admissions in professional

and technical courscs in a private university shall only be made through an entrance

test which shall be conducted at the state level either by an associatiorL of the

universities conducting similar courses or by any agency of the State. However, the

private universities have been making admissions in professional and technical courses

through their own entrance test and thus flouting t'he stat'utory provisions of the Act.
The State Government, while taking cognizance, has decided that all

Private Universities in the State shall make admissions to the technical courses being
offered by them through centr:alized entrance examinations conductecl by F{aryana
State Technical Counselling Society. Further, admissions to professional courses in
medical and allied faculties in private universities shall bc clone centrallv bv lV{eclical
Education and Research Department of Haryana.
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It is also observ$d that some of the private universities are offering

professional courses in Agriculfure Scipnce for which CCS HAU Hisar would conduct
centraiized admissions test. In additio4 to medical, technical and ag;ricultural courses,

w and other professional courses. B.Ed

state university authorize<t by the Govt. The

o B.Ed through centralized counsellJing to be

d by the State Government. All admissions

AT examination merit. However,, for the

ical, medical education, agriculture, B.Ed

uct their own entrance er:amination for the

nly and from the next year, all private

ersities for conducting ce:ntralized entrance

examination for such profession{l courses.

. You are to adhpre to these instructions strictly and sernd seat

matrix in all courses of youf' pniversity latest by 25n June, 2017. you are further
requested to contact Director ral, Tgchnical Education, Director N{edical Education

and Research, Director, A ture aqrd Vice Chancellor, CCSHAU, Hisar for the

centralised admission process.

This may be treated as the Mosr URGENT and rIME BOUND.

4q1,,-
Superintendent UNP

for Principal Secretary to Govt. Haryana,
Hi gher Educ ation Departrment

Endst. No. Even

A Copy of the aboi,'e
immediate necessary action:

7.

2.

J.

4.

Additional Chief Se[retary Medical Education and Research.
Principal Secretary, Techniqal Education Department.
Principal Secretary, Agriculfure Department.
Vice Chancellor, CCS HAU,IHisar.

Dated Parrchkula, ttre I 5141

is fopwarded to the following for information and

'4"WSuperintendent UNP
{or Principal Secretary to Govt.. Haryana.,

Higher Edutation Department
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